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Methods
Modeling
• Regional climate and air chemistry models: WRF-Chem [1] with
dynamic BVOC emissions within CLM land surface scheme [2].
• First case study is Berlin, Germany, with green space covering 36%
of its area.
• Different greening scenarios: planting trees/shrubs/grasses,
expanding green areas, etc.
Observations
BÄRLIN – 2014 (Berlin Air quality Research: Local and long range Impact 
of anthropogenic and Natural hydrocarbons) measurement campaign:
 Meteorological variables: 
temperature, precipitation, air 
humidity, radiation (Berlin Senat)
 Ozon, NOx, benzene, toluene, PM10, 
CO (Berlin Senat)
 Anthropogenic and biogenic VOCs 
and their oxidation products (IASS 
Frankfurt M. University) [4]
 Soot, carbon isotopes (IASS)
 Aerosol particle chemical composition 
(Duisburg Technical University)
 Aerosol size distribution (Technical 
University Berlin, Umweltbundesamt) 
 Atmospheric structure and boundary 
layer height (Karlsruhe Institute for 
Technology, Garmisch-Partenkirchen).
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Background
Urban greening – expansion of green space, planting more 
trees, development of rooftop gardens. 
The growing momentum to increase the amount of green space 
in urban areas such as various “Million Trees” campaigns brings 
many benefits to urban dwellers: reduction of summer 
temperatures, additional recreational opportunities, and storm 
water control 
The potential downsides of urban greening are ignored by 
urban planners. 
Heat waves amplify emissions of BVOC and lead to health risk 
for urbanites: overheating and inhaling ozone.
Potential downside
Emissions of biogenic volatile organic compounds (BVOC) 
from popular urban trees in combination with the high 
concentrations of anthropogenic nitrogen oxides 
(NOx=NO+NO2) typical for urban areas have the potential to 





Scientific objectives and …
Here we investigate how global change 
induced heat waves affect emissions of 
volatile organic compounds (VOC) from 
urban vegetation and corresponding 
ground-level ozone levels. 
… their practical relevance 
Provide recommendations to city officials 
for urban greening strategies that ensure 
the limiting effect on ground–level ozone 
while providing other benefits such as 
carbon storage/sequestration and cooling 
in summer.
Preliminary Results
How good are the simulated variables over Berlin – Potsdam area?
Observed data are from Free University and BLUME network
Simulated data are from WRF‐CHEM for July 15‐29, 2006
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